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SHERIFFS RETAIN PRISONERS
CONCRETE BRIDGE CONDEMNED

REGISTRATION LAW AMENDED
iRPHANS

HOME IS
CREATED

Lnrimpfits Registration Law
Make More Effective Are Adopted

B H2, Gray, creating board of

Lees for A It. Durbnnk truat
Id, etc, special order of business

1 10 o'clock. Houbo resolved itself
commlttco of tho wholo when

bill was amended so as to author- -

the payment of tho Interest of

I fund to tho Boys' nnd Girls' Aid

!etr and Baby's Home at Port- -

ll, which woro declared orphnns'
jnts for tho purposes of tho act.
palttoo of tho wholo reported the
i firorably. Passed.

it J R. 5, Deals, to nmend con
ation providing uniform rato of
plica as amended and engrossed
Mti.
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.Third Reading of Rills.
II. B. 1C7, Bevorldgo, providing a

moro offlclent Bystem of registration
Pnescd.

Tho purpose of tho Bovoridgo reg-

istration bill, which wns drafted by
W. M. Coke, of Portland,, is to
clotho tho county clorks of tho dif-

ferent counties to send a deputy out
Into tho fnctorios and thickly set-

tled districts of cities to register vot-

ers, to minimlzo tho uso of "blank
A" at tho polls.

II. B. 01, to protect salmon
and other Passed.

II. Sottlomler, to provent cer-tal- n

persons from securing llconscs
to soil liquors. Pnsscd.

II. B. 210, Belknap, to provide for
appointment of deputy district at--

MCAGO STO
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

A POWERFUL SALE OF

cw Dress Goods
AND SILKS

THE CHICAGO STORE
Salem's Headquarters

For Silks and Dress Goods
WERS DURING THIS SALE THE GRANDEST ASSORTMENT OP

PEW 8F1UKG DRESS GOODS AND SILKS THAT WAS EVER
JWNIN8ALEM. THEY ARE THE LATEST I5D70RTATION OF

HHf AND DOMESTIC SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
WX BY THE LEADING HOUSES IN YORK AND CTHOA- -'

HIGH QUALITY AND LOW PRIORS ATVR PREDOMINAT- -
G FEATURES OP THOSE BEAUTIFUL GOODS. THEY ARE EX- -

tU'SIVE ffTVLES AND PATTERNS AND CANNOT BE SHOWN BY
X HER 1I0U8B gALEM
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Up

Dress Goods
Half the entire sldo ot our

store la completely filled with
beautiful Colored Black and Fan-
cy Dress Goods. Every yard of
this mammoth Btock Is stamped
with newness and are, the same
styles as are exhibited now In
Marshall Fields' windows In Chi-
cago, the house that id always
foremost in showing up the new
materials for spring trade. We
have Dress Goods to suit any
pocketbook and polite salespeople
to wait oa you. Wo show pretty
foreign Dress Good from 39c
yard to 75c; still better from 85c
to $1.2 5 per yard. Remember
you have thousands of yards to
select from.
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THAWS SERVES
LAWYERS ' LEGAL

DEFEND1 NOTICE

Experts Try to. Show
Thaw Was Insane

District Attorney Jerome
Wants the Witnesses For

Defense

Nw York, Fob. 5. Dr. C. II.
Wiley, of Pittsburg, one of Thawa
family physicians, was tho flrHt wit-

ness called nt this morning's trlnl.
JoBjah Thaw wns tho only member
of tho family present when court
opened. Tho defendant ontercd hur-
riedly, sat down precipitately and
wroto excitedly for Bomo thno on n
pad of paper on counsel's tnblo.

Thaw Acted Irrational.
Wlloy testified ho was an Insanity

specialist from Mlxmont lnsnno asy-

lum, Pennsylvania. "What hap-
pened In 1900 in connection with
Thaw?" nsltcd Gloason. "In 1905 I
was a passongor on a car. Thaw en-

tered, nnd, without nppnront reason,
ynnked tho blind of a window down.
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It was evening. Tho conductor
pulled It up. Thuw's action created
a furor. Ills manner was vaguo,
seml-doflnn- t, Gloason
asked If tho net was rational. Tho
witness replied: "I should say not."

Opinion of Expert.
'"Do you that you aro an ex-

port?" asked Jerome. 'I havo had
eomo oxperlenco In Insanity cases. I
bollovo I am considered an expert."
replied Wlloy. "What do you bellovo
you are?" asked Jerome. "I hnvo
knpwledgo of tho subject," replied
tho witness. "Do you mean to tell
moyou hero and on tho moro
facta known to you In this caso you
testify as an export, and glvo answer
to that hypothetical question?".
"Yes." Gloason asked witness if ho
thought Thaw know at tho time of
tho shooting that tho act wus wrong
ful, and (hat he knew Its nature "He
did not," replied Wiley. After
wrangling upon Jerome's motion it
was ordered tho answer be
stricken from tho records. Tho an-

swer was not in accordance with tho
rules of tho evidence laid down by

Continued on eighth page.)

torneys for soventh Judicial district.
Passed.

H. B. 27, Jackson, to define lawful
woven wire fence. PnBBed.

H, B. 212, Merryman, fixing sal
ary of' ot Klamath;
county. Special order Friday at 10
a. m.

H. B. 198, Burns, abolishing all
juries except grand, trial and inquest

ed to committee on revision
of laws.

H, B. 52, Nortbup, relating to ex-

ecution and of
deeds In foreign countries. Passed.)

H. B. 101, McCue, providing fors

two. patrol boata on Columbia river.
House la committee of whole amend-
ed bill to confine expense of provid-

ing boats to lmlt of $5000 appropri-
ated and reported favorably. Passed.

General Electric Com-

pany Condemns
Bridge

Withdraws Proposition By

Which It Had Agreed to
Bear Part of Expense

Tho concrotc arch bridgo on North
Commercial street, which wns tho
subject of disagreement between tho
contractors and bridgo committee
InBt summer, nnd completion of
which was dolnybd until tho fall
floods came, has boon repudiated by
tho Gonernl Electric Co. In n lottor
from Mnnngor Page, qf this city. It
was read at tho city council moot-
ing Monday night, nnd was addressed
to tho mayor, recorder and common
council.

Full Text of Letter.
I beg to call your attention to my

lottor of November 10, 190(5, in tho
matter of tho concroto arch

W. U. Y. M. A.
AT Y. C. TONIGHT
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bridgo across North Mill Crook.
You will probably romombor
that in this letter I notified
you formnlly undor tho tortus
of' our agreement with tho city rolnt
lng to this bridgo that tho 90-da- y

porlod mentioned in tho said agree-
ment had commenced to run by rca-so- n

of pedestrians using tho bridgo.
Slnco writing you this lotter, In or-

der to call to your attention tho op-

eration of this 90-da- y limit, such bo-rlo-

and radical defects have arisen
In connection with the bridgo that
I am constrained to call your atten-
tion to Bomo of them, and violations
of the contract relating to Its con-

struction.
In tho first place tho plans and

specifications. uuder which the bridgo
wub built, and to which our agree
ment specifically refers and stlpu
lates shall govern our payments un-

der our agreement with tho city,
havo not been fulfilled nor carried
out, in that tho roadway provided
for In said plans and specifications
is as much as 18 inches narrowor
than provided for.

Secondly, tho foot walk called for
by tho plans and specifications is so
constructed as to utterly fall of ac-

complishing what It was designed to
do, namely: Furnish a walk to one
side of the roadway six feet wide. It
Is absolutely essential and necessary
(if it is possible to bo provide) to
have the walk connected to the em-

bankment by nomo kind of a bridg-
ing arrangement, for tho reason that
the wing walls on tho west sldo of tho
bridgo aro not designed to retain the
fill or embankment coming up to tho
bridge, except for tho baro width of
tho roadway, approximately 22 feet
wide.

Thirdly, the bridgo is structurally
weak, la that the foundations havo
not tho requisite depth as demon-
strated by conditions now existing,
namely: A complete and thorough

ls.

SENATE
KILLS BILL

TO REFORM

Transportation of Prisoners to the State
Penitentiary in Interest of Economy

Tho bill Introduced by Senator
Kay providing for tho transporta-
tion of priHonors to tho ponttontlary
by guards from tho prison, Instcnd of
by tho BhorlffB, wns killed In tho aon-nt- o

thlB morning by n voto of 22 to 5

Tho bill wns Introduced In tho in-

terest of economy. It was shown to
tho commlttco that a ulmllnr bill, en-

acted two years ago for tho aBylum,
Is saving 50 por cent of tho cost, nnd
thin was estimated to savo nbout 40
por cent. It wns recommended by
tho coventor, nnd that caused It to
loso somo votes. Bench plainly snld
his objection was Hint ho wns qp-pos- ed

to building up n mnchlno
around tho Btato Institutions. Blng--
linni unlit It. vnn nn nffnrt in mlllr tlin

j Btato in favor ot Salem. Whenldon
Baia no wnB opposed to it uocauso it
took somo of tho emoluments from
tho BlmrlffB. -

Slchel mild Homothlfig wna wrong
in auditing tho oxpouso blllfl of tho
shorirfs, ami not with tho law. Not-
tingham took tho samo vlow. Mullt
favored tho hill, nnd said undor tho
present systom It cost $8 to get n
Marlon county prisoner to tho pen,
when Ik should cost only 15 cents,
nnd that for car faro.

Kay made two Btroug speeches for
tho hill. Ho Bald ho was asked to bo
sponsor hecauso Marlon county's
sheriff got less graft out of tho sys- -'

tern than any other county, nnd ho

undormlnlng of tho northwest wing
wall of tho bridgo and a partial un-

dormlnlng of tho uialn foundation
arch; also tho northonHt sldo and
corner, leaving tho entire wing wall
susponded and practically held In
placo by tho woodon forma which aro
attached to tho balanceof tho bridgo
and partially attached to tho woodon
structuro belonging
pnny.

to this com- -

Tlicro are other matters In connec-
tion with the bridgo which are not
In accordance with good construc-
tion methods, nnd on tho whole It
docs not conform either to tho Intent
of the plans and specifications,
which tho contractors ussurcd both
tho city and ourselves would govern

, tho matter In a largo measure, nor to
tho written lottor of tho ngrcemont
between tho city and tho contracting
company, or tho specifications writ-to- n

thereunder, nor to tho intent and
requirements of tho contrnct between
this cornpany and tho city, which wns
written and agreed to upon tho
strength of tho nsauranccs and writ-
ten promises of tho city contractor.

After mature consideration of this
concrete arch bridgo problem with
tho city I am placing tho company
which I represent on a footing whero
tho city nnd tho public, with whom
wo aro doing business, and who aro
Buffering by reason of this bridgo
not being completed, will understand
pur attitude. Wo havo no dealro in
giving you those formal notices to
shirk any of our legitimate obliga-
tions under our agrcomont, but wo
aro losing a sum of money every day
that wo aro deprived of tho uso or
the bridge, aro inconveniencing tho
patrons and tho public who llvo In
tho northern part of tho city. Under
our agreement wo aro entitled to de.
mand tho uso of tho bridgo within
the period ot 90 days after pedes-
trians commenso to uso tho samo.
We do not bollevo that either the
city or ourselves are getting or stand
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would stand loss ehnnco of Incurring
tho enmity of n sheriff. Whon tho
vote was taken tho only members
voting nyo woro: Kay, Lnycock, Ma-lark-

Miller of Linn, Mullt. All
tho others presont voted no.

Dcitth Penalty for lloMiipn.
Wrlght'a hill Is making groat

headway In both Iiouhoh. In tho Illi-
nois loglslnturo tho death penalty la
extended by one hill to all klndB of
buTblnrlcH and robberies, vltcro
threats nro made to kill. Tho gang
now hold at Portland, containing n
number of Is used as an
argument for pnnslng such a law In.
Oregon. Tho many miscarriages of.'
Justice aro stirring tho country to
tnko radical mcaBurcB against tho.
carnival ot crime.

Hmnto ActN on Rills.
S. B, 100, Mnlarkcy, creating of-

fice ot deputy ccjnstnble, wns enacted.
S. B. 130, ICay, regarding printing

of puhllu documents, Ennctod.
S. B. 14 1, Mullt (by request), to

nmend codo prohibiting putting saw
dust In streams. Enacted.

S. I). 0C, Malarkoy, to amend tho-cod- o

regarding the recovery of pos-sossl- on

of prunes. Knacted.
S. B, 80, Kay, providing for trans-

fer of convicts to tho ponitontlary
LobI.

S. 11. 114, Kay, to amend tho codo
rotating to labor of prisoners In tho
Btato prlBon nnd his credit marks.
Enactod.

any ehnnco of getting, undor tho
present sltuntlon, what we contract-
ed for, nnd whon the 90-da- y period
has expired, and wo are free to act
Independent of our written obliga-

tion, nnd undor tho limitations of
tho samo, then and In that event wo
feel that somo plan will huvo to bo
adopted or somo stops taken In ordor
that our Iohh may ho stopped and
tho public and our patrons may bo
served to tholr convenience and ad
vantage.

Wlml the Contractors Bay,

J. G. Smart, repreHonting tho nun--
oral Contracting Company, of 1'ort-'lan- d,

who aro putting in tho bridgo
was Been this morning, and suys tho
abutment on tho north sldo Is per-

fectly sound. "No wntor has ever
boon undor it as yet. Tho northoust
wing wall is undermined somo. The
rest of tho work has been dono ac-

cording to npoclflcAtionH, Wo havo
carried out tho contract to tho lot-to- r.

Thoro was nothing definitely
stated In tho specifications as to how
far the foundations wero to bo put
down. Wo used our best judgment
as to that, nnd if any inlatako has
beep mado tho city council is a
much to blnmo ns wo are tho sped-flcatlo-

wero gotten up nnd ap-

proved by tho council." They be-

lieve tho matter can bo adjusted and
settled without a lawsuit.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Feb. 6. Wheat 1Q

78, corn 40 0 40 "54, oats 39j3
40 tf.
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